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21 September 2017 
 
 
Dear Parents / Carers 
 
On Monday, 9 October, Year 5 will be going to The Town Hall as part of the Literature Festival.  
They will join the author Jonathan Stroud for a brilliant, interactive and somewhat spooky event, 
watch the trailer for the spine-tingler Lockwood & Co and learn about what is required of a ghost 
hunter. There may even be some dressing up involved!  
 
We will travel by coach, leaving school at 9.45am and returning to school by 11.30am.  Note that 
your child will still be able to go to Balcarras for a meal should they wish to.   
 
The cost of the trip will be met through School Fund. Many parents make a Gift Aid donation 
towards School Fund either annually or termly and do not need to make any further payments. 
Other parents elect to make donations towards the cost of trips as and when they occur. If you are 
in the latter group we would be grateful if you could make an online payment of £7.50 to the 
school using the following account details: 
 

Charlton Kings Junior School  Account number: 60431568  

Sort code: 309187   Ref: Child’s name/Lit Fest 

We must stress that any financial contribution would be entirely voluntary and that your child 
would not be denied a place on the visit because you declined to make a voluntary payment. 
However, the school will not proceed with the visit unless it is clear that there are sufficient 
contributions for it to be financed.  
 
Please can you complete the reply form accessed from the link below.  (Note you may need to use 
Ctrl and Right Click.)  
 

Literature Festival Consent 
 

We would be grateful to have your response by Wednesday, 27 September 2017. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Year 5 Teachers 
 
 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=06T80OPjlEqQiApPRZq2rD1zw9mbZ_VMpJqwQ0A9KaJUQk5DVjBZMzcwMlhLTkpJUVpCM083TTBYVC4u

